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Approximately 14,000 sacks of 
gold, shipped from France a 
year ago, are stored at Marti 
nique.

An electric eye has been devel 
oped for determining the pro 
tein content of wheat.

TORRANCE' HERALD. Terfrane*. California

HAUGE ON VACATION
Supervisor Oscar Hauge o f 

the Fourth district Is taking 
his vacation this week. Dr. 
Hauge, who lives In Long 
Beach, iwas granted permission 
to be absent from the state 
from June 21 to July IS.

BAKING 
POWDER

Manufactured by baking
powder specialists who make |
nothing but baking powder.

50 YEARS

For delicious wholesome cakes, cookies,., 
muffins and biscuits, use the double-action 
KC BAKING POWDER. 

IIWAYS DEPENDABLE...SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Machine-gun Cannon 
Is 15-Year-Old's 
Defense Contribution

A 16-year-old boy from Cu 
camonga contributed his bit 
toward national defense with 
the following letter to Gov. 
Culbort Olson:

"I am sending you some plans 
for a large machine gun for 
defense use. If you can use 
them you arc welcome to try. 
I. don't know much about guns 
as I am only 1$ yfntt old but 
I think It will work If given 
a tryal."

Attached was a crude draw- 
Ing of the cannoo'Sl2«d ma 
chine gun, which the lad sug 
gested ought to shoot about 
300 shell? per minute.

A baby* Is born every 14 sec 
onds in the United States, ac 
cording to the census. The un 
dertaker IB called every 23 sec 
onds.

Police Pistol 
Range Scores

Results of matches shot 
the Torrance Police Pistol rang 
during tho past week were 
Torrance police, 1,201 and R 
dondo police, 1,199; El Segund 
police 1,319 arid Torrance pollc 
1,272; El Segundo police, 1,3: 
and Redondb police, 1,199.

Scores made at the rang 
were:

POLICE COURSE 
.22 Calibre Strings Avera
Ashton 
Chapman

Ashton 
Chapman 
Tldwell 
Tolson 
Travloll,

272.0
217.5

266.2 
227.0 
206.0 
22S.O 
250.5

Twenty-five million bottles o 
milk arc delivered to America 
doorsteps.

COTTON ANKLETS 
15c pair

no sturdy cotton anklots 
your sport rlotlim (rom 

u to RlKc'ka anil let your
it 'In tho sun!

tylex, BtmlKbt up tops, 
all imuKEFd with ela

ors and pnstels. 
Ith Kuy cuffs, and all 

. uviii-ythliiK 'or

Childran't anttlots of iturdy cotton. 
5 to V/t ..-........ ..._...........-.._..:.... 10o

SUNNY TUCKER*

DRESSES .... 98c

Boys'Wash Slacks 98c
Sanforized for fit: Pleated, Tuton
frontal C-16.

BOYS'

POLO SHIRTS. . 49c

ftQliM
«**5*>

BRAND NEW

DRESSES
DOZENS OF SMART STYlfSI

six PASHION-WISI aioun
• Brtaklait Couu
• Butlo*fronlt
• Button Badu
• Stntt Sir'0
• Sport Slrkt

SHIIUI HOADCtOTHI 
PUTTY rilCAll PUNTSI

Belief come early to get fint 
choice I Collou tor eveiybedy  
14 to 441 Anothtr U jour, fedeil

New printed pique, 
•ucker. iheerlucier, unr nniwui 
JUyon French crop* and 
•portr-teitured prtnu or 
plain ooknl U to 44.

Men's Sport Slacks 1.98

men, o

Slack Socks 3 prs.1.C
Sturdy colorful »tyloe..____

Perfect For Warm.Wsathor!  

RAYON TAFFETA SUPS 
49c

Cool, dainty rayon taffeta In 
HlUn Uttlntr bleu or. straight cut 
styles win deep uhodow panels 
for summer!
Trimmed or tailored you'll fiml 
your favorite styles here and no 
low. priced you-can buy Beveral. 
Sizes 33 to 52.

77
Kree-actlon styles with opei 
convertible collars. Fcather-llKht 
Bpua rayon and poroua cotton

Men's Slacks Socks 25c

BEST BY CHOICE—

GABARDIN'E SLACKS
4.98

QAHAKD1NB the ONE fahrle 
that's top!) fpr looks aa well ax 
Beryiqf! ... 
The upiooth. ,hiird finish clv.-H 
clear, precise patterns ami per 
fect 'drape. . ' ' '. 
And the liirhtls' twisted weave 
rna'kes Kabiirdinc a touirn, stalii- 
Inn-packed fabric. 
Htylnd with'full drape, linen and 
smart pleats, many of them with 
self baits.

MEN'8 . , . .

Swim Trunks .
Sleek   skln-tlKlit utyles 
sted and rayon uattn 
with '-liiBtex!"

1.49

Huiky Revenible

TERRY TOWELS
Big June Valual 

A h so r bent title* 
loops! Wlilto iHth 
colored hands,' or 
Kay checks! Biz

25<
Terry Wash Glottis lOc

Extraordinary Quality!

Terry Bath Towels 15c
Larger, huskier, mure absorbent 
for tlu> prlcj! 
CheckH, colors, borders! 
SAVE ON

WASH CLOTHS 5c

MEN'S EXTRA SIZE

White Hdkf's 3 for lOc

ROXBURY CRETONNES 
IScyard

Dreva up your windows for aum- 
incr   you can do U for a 
aonif with Roxbury! 
Every room In the house will 
look brighter and cooler, too. 
with cretonne drapes . . . and 
remember, cretonne work* won 
ders In Hummer collagen and

8eml-£lazed finish ehods dual!

Extra Special Value!

INDIAN DESIGN 
BLANKET 1.00
Colorful And Practical! 

You'll find hundreda of uses for 
these atunly blanketa! 
Firmly woven of atromr -cotton 
with atltched enda . . . they can 
take lots of hard usage." 
The vivid colors In bright, clear 
Indian patterns don't show Bull 
easily. HUe 70"x8l)".________

A Now Summer Spooiall

500 FACIAL TISSUES
PLUS HANDY 

DISPENSING BOX 25c
Both For Th* Pric. of Ti.tu.i! 
You'll want une fur yourself, 
and you'll want several to K've 
away!
(00 of our soft fuulul tiuvui'S in 
pretty past*! shades together 
with t)ii> tissue dlsuunsniK box 
. . . both lor the price of tho

.Children's Anklets ISc
lcolr.ro. vtrlpeii In cotton.

Kerns Bests Klemmer in 440

Hubert (term of use wias brilliant 490 tn NC2A championship meet
at Stanford ID tait time X M.i •xowb, k» which world record bolder,
Graver Klnmner at California, wu able U finish no better than third.

Harold Bofraw *f New Ink Uafeeralty wai second.

From Five to Fifty
A year ago the nation was 

startled out of its lethargy 
by the news that the govern 
ment was ready to start 
spending 5 billion dollars for 
defense.

Today with the total arm 
ament program nearlng 50 
billion dollars a sum surpass 
ing the total cost of the Fed 
eral government from George 
Washington to Woodrow Wil 
son's second administration  
California finds Itself caught 
in the upsurge of a defense 
boom which makes $5 billion 
seem like pin money.

How long will it go for 
ward, how swiftly It will be 
able to put jobless workers 
onto private payrolls, largely 
determines just how heavy a 
relief burden California coun 
ties must carry during the 
coming months.

But that California's In 
dustrial march continues at 
the quick step there is no 
denying. Aided by a strategic 
location on the Pacific basin, 
favored by climate, and equip- 
with manpower, raw mater 
ials and financial resources, 
California has captured a, 
major share of all defense

production. Communities, large 
and small, have found them 
selves caught up in the whirl 
of the preparedness effort, 
but bulwarked by a statewide 
branch banking system, nearly 
every locality has been able 
to tap virtually unlimited 
funds for expansion or con 
struction of plants, for addi 
tional housing, for the count 
less other needs of areas sud 
denly engulfed by the defense 
effort.

The present pace of that 
effort can be glimpsed in the 
fact that Army, Navy and 
private home construction in 
the Far West brought April's 
building total to $76 million  
91 per cent above April 1940! 
It Is evident in the $lVi bil 
lion backlog of orders of West 
Coast aircraft plants, in avi 
ation payrolls of nearly 110,- 
000 men as compared with 
37,000 last year, and in retail 
stores' cash registers, busier 
today than they have been 
for a decade.

It's a long road the State 
has traveled since June,. 1940, 
when announcement of $5 bil 
lion for defense made news!

. V. Symphony 
f op'(Sojicert
    i mm* i i

Friday Night
A special request, .concert will 

ie.presented by the Palos Vef 
tes Symphony orchestra, under 
lirection  'of Josef Piastre, to 
norrow (Friday) .night, 8:15 
'clock, at Redondo Union high 
shool auditorium. The program 
rill be opened by the playing 
f the national anthem and then 
ill follow Beethoven's "Eg- 
lont" overture, two Tschai- 
owsky selections, the "Elegy" 
rom Serenade for Strings and 
Valtz from "Sleeping Beauty", 
trauss' immortal "Blue Dan- 

waltz, Dellbes' "Bacchus" 
march and procession from the 

allet, Sylvia, Tschaikowsky's 
iumoresque, S t r a u s s? 'Tales 

rom the. .Vienna Woods" and 
nother Tschalkowsky favorite, 
Marche Slav" will complete 
te orchestra's program. Con- 
uctor Plastro may be prevailed 
pon to play his violin. 
Members of the orchestra

Trade School 
Offers Summer 
Study Courses

A six weeks' summer school 
for high school graduates will 
be held at Frank Wiggins 
Trade School in Los Angeles, 8 
a. m. to 12 o'clock noon dally. 
Enrollment is Monday, June 30, 
and will continue until Friday, 
AugUst 8, at 1646 South Olive 
t-t. Training will be offered in 
34 subjects. Full Information 
about the courses may be ob 
tained at the school or at any 
Los Angeles city high school.

State Picnic-Reunions
ILLINOIS ... All former res 

idents of Illinois are Invited to 
the picnic and Fourth of July 
program to be held at Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles, Fri 
day, July 4. . The program will 
start at 2 o'clock.

who reside in this area arc: 
Walter Marek, Harold Brady, 
Jeanne Houdashelt, Ronald Har- 
riew, Torrance; Jean Hornstra, 
Kenneth Hinckley, A. Doucet 
and Wilbur Hornstra, Lomita.

16 Teams Ready to 
Open Ball Tourney 
In Tonance July 12

With 16 outstanding clubs entered, the California State Semi-' 
Pro Baseball Tournament will begin July 12 at Torrance city parlt 
baseball diamond. This will be the third straight year the tour 
ney has been held In Torrance and It Is expected that the games, 
which will continue every night and Saturday and Sunday after-. 
noons thru August 3, will drawj                  '    $'

INDIANS ON 
WARPATH FOR 
BALL TOURNEY

larger crowds than past sc-as< 
ons.

The Torrance American Leg- 
Ion post Is sponsoring the event, 
taking it over from the Cham 
ber of Commerce which staged 
the 1939 -and 1940 games. Dale 
Riley, state semi-pro commis 
sioner and Torrance city recre 
atlon director, Is again In charge 
of the series?:

firms head the list 
Vultce's Vultarlans

Aviation 
of teams, 
of Downey, Lockheed Aircraft- 
ers of Burbank, who represen 
ted California in the national 
tournament last yiar in Wlchl- 
ta, Kans.,. are again entered as 
are the Northrup Aircrafters 
of Inglewood and North Ameri 
can Aviation of Inglewood. 

K«en Competition
The U. S. Army, will be rep 

resented in the Fort MacArthur 
Reception Center team and the 
National Youth Administration 
of Atascadero is sending a club 
to compete. TheTon'ance In 
dians will be the home-club and 
other teams signed for tourney 
play are: Walker; Roofing of 
Los Angeles, Calcrs Food Cen 
ters of West Los Angeles, Long 
Beach Ellbccs, Long Beach 
Ramblers, San Pedro Cannery 
Workers, Wllmlngton Merchants, 
Pepsi-Cola of Los Angeles, Kel- 
man Electrics of Los Angelc 
and the El Segundo Merchants

Games will be played cac 
night, starting at 8 o'clock, Rll 
ey announced today, and Satur 
day and Sunday afternoons a 
2 o'clock. The winner will be 
certified to enter the 1941 nat 
ional tournament at Wichita.

Bank of America vJbn. la 
year's scries but could not mak 
the trip east, leaving the Lock 
heed club to represent th 
state. The 1939 California stat 
champions were the Shell Re 
finery nine which finished in 

;nth place In the nationa 
tourney.

Trophy and Cash, Awards
The Legion committee 

charge of the games'and Com 
missioner Riley are working on

number of special features 
which will be presented at 
start of the scries and staged 
during the course of the series 
Admissions will be 30 cents with 
children free.

Team winning the state 
championship will be awarded a 
arge gold trophy, donated by 
:he National Semi-Pro Congress 
and a share of the gate receipts 
ip to $500. Other five leading 
earns will share in division o: 

the receipts and all clubs wll 
 ecelve a mileage allowance.

With their eyes on the Na 
tional Semi-Pro reward of a 
gold trophy, the Toirance In 
dians are practicing up on all 
opposition. It  was the Pasadena 
Merchants who met ddfeat last 
Sunday under the warriors' 
hands by the score of 7-5. The 
club.Is entered In the California 
State Tournament which opens 
hire on July 12.

The Indians scored three runs 
in the last of the eighth inning 
on hits by Ray Browne, who led 
off, Doug Williams singled, Bill 
Hicks, catcher got a hard one 
into the outfield to bring In 
Browne and Williams making 
the score 6-5. George Browney 
Ray'9 brother, got a bingo 
bringing in .Pallca who got oh 
by an error.

Ambrose Pallca, relent Tor- 
ranoe. Indians pitcher, recently 
pitched a four hit shutout 
against Youngatown, Ohio, In 
the Mid-Atlantic league. Pallca

Dead Seal Washed 
Upon Beach Here

The body of a seal, estimated 
o weigh about 900 pounds, was 
llscovered on the beach at 
lollywood Riviera, yesterday 

morning urgently In need of 
nterment or burning.

Because the beach Is the 
irppcrty of the Clifford Held 
Company, police officers refer 
ed all Inquiries as to how the 
 emains could be removed, to 
hat concern. '

hlnery group are the manu- 
acturers of tractors.

Introductory Offer
Of the

OF DANCE
Bring this- Advertisement to our Studio on Saturday be 

tween the Hours of 9:00 to 12:00 A.M. and You 
Will Be Entitled to

ONE FREE TRIAL LESSON
In Any Type of Dancing

TAP — BALLET — ACROBATIC — BALLROOM 
LADIES' PHYSICAL CULTURE — TOE — SPANISH
"YOU ARE NEVER TOO YOUNG OR TOO OLD TO LEARN 

AND ENJOY DANCING."

GARRI-BRANT STUDIO of DANCE
2252 Carson St.   American Legion Hall 

TORRANCB

one loss, the best pitching per 
centage in the league.

Gordon Evans IB now hitting 
.320 for Charleston,- West Vir 
ginia, with only one ahead of

CUnt "Kakl" Conaster, out-' 
.fielder for Flint, and. recently 
of the Indians of Torrance, is 
one now hitting .302 and com 
ing up fast.

Lives of Children 
In Drivers' Hands

Vacation time Is releasing 
thousands of children from 
schools. Responsibility for their 
safety rests largely upon' motor--' 
ists.

Drive slowly and carefully, 
past youngsters playing near 
or crossing streets and highly 
ways, Is the Auto club warntngF- 
to motorists^ '**

In ancient times the emerald, 
birthstone.for May, was thought 
to sharpen wits, to confer richc

tongue, to gi
diction.  "Natural History"
azlne. .

THURSDAY]
FRIDAY  

SATURDAY.!.
line 2«, 27, JB

MILK CHOCOLATE OB 
PINEAPPLE 2-U1 

CAKES
43'
EACH

DOUGHNUTS
(Sugared or Untugared)

6 for 
Dozen

Candy Special . . . 
ENGLISH WALNUT 
FUDGE SQUARES

Lb. Box SJC
'/j-lb. Box 27c

R.gul.r "Pl..,ing Prio.i"

Sandwich Bread 
(White or wheat)....10o

pate Raisin Nut Roll12c

English Jam 
Tarts................3 for 10c

El Prado and Craven*
Torrance

Phone: 1381

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.


